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Please email Steph Hall, sbh@stge.org.uk with suggestions, questions or for 
further information on any of the above. 
 

Allied Health Professions (AHPs) 

Interested in a career in helping people? 

 

mailto:sbh@stge.org.uk


 
If you’re interested, have a chat with the university of your choice. Find a university on our 
course finder https://www.iseethedifference.co.uk/course-finder/ 

 

Click here to explore health careers 

 
Business Management Taster Lectures: Regents’ University, London 

 

 
Debate Chamber Summer Schools 

Upper 5 student, Sive Lawrie attended one of the summer schools advertised in 
Careers Roundup for 5 days this summer at UCL. She speaks highly of the 
programme she participated in as a great introduction to international relations and 
met lots of new people. She considers it to be well worth the money and with only 
10 in the group, gained some very hands-on experience.  Her advice: “Try out 
something new you haven’t done before…it’s a bit daunting but once you get 
started, it’s great!”  Sive is very interested in geopolitics and international relations – 
and is already planning next summer! 

For more information on some of the programmes see: 

https://debatechamber.com/summerschools/ 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsuccessatschool.us3.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1%26id%3d20fb8738a8%26e%3db0468ecf19&c=E,1,LrUTKPZeuSIfkFj99_82zx-3q34au-0qavd1vfobLWN76hob6F-3710nU-rnj5HkXUgVUMZnb0Di9B8M_7v0x99aMa0jwKhRYWzAQ7TxSw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsuccessatschool.us3.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1%26id%3d2e892036c9%26e%3db0468ecf19&c=E,1,8F2pW8ECj9JXoR6mwXdKuKMUS2HWm_n7g2FXJ27wiX9QpyMX4ybOLW_5Gbrc1TfNMLMlY1s79q93ORyqSK5D6_umUAnxnDnom7jr_FqU5Fs_Ik9Q5NtiGBQ,&typo=1
https://debatechamber.com/summerschools/


 

 

 

 



Edinburgh Guarantee Schools’ Bulletin 

 
Click on the blue blocks below for further details. 
SCHOOLS BULLETIN  
 
YOUTH OPPORTUNITIES BULLETIN 

 
 
The Edinburgh Guarantee is here to help you find a job, Modern Apprenticeship, 
Graduate Apprenticeship or training programme when you leave school.  
Each week we will be highlighting the vacancies currently available on our Jobs 
Board where you can sign up for job alerts. You can also visit our website to see a 
variety of options available in your Senior Phase and for School Leavers.  
 
Each week we will be highlighting the vacancies currently available on our Jobs 
Boardwhere you can sign up for job alerts. You can also visit our website to see a 

https://www.edinburghguarantee.org/uploads/1/0/5/5/105538585/schools_bulletin__23-09-19.pdf
https://www.edinburghguarantee.org/uploads/1/0/5/5/105538585/youth_opportunities_bulletin_13.09.2019.pdf


variety of options available in your Senior Phase and for School Leavers. If you 
would like to speak to one of the Edinburgh Guarantee team to find out more about 
any of the vacancies, please call Sheena on 529 3525 or Mickon 529 4312or email 
HUedinburghguarantee@edinburgh.gov.ukUH 
 
And here’s just the top few: 

 
 

Career Focus: Engineering 

If you’re considering engineering, read target careers’ advice on taking on 
engineering-related activities with the ultimate aim of writing a great personal 
statement. 

https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni/386276-tips-for-writing-your-engineering-personal-
statement 

 

Digital Copy of the InvestIn Summer 2020 Programmes 

https://docsend.com/view/kk43hr9?utm_source=Global+International+Schools+15-
21&utm_campaign=6ab4e77f89-
bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_fe6ad26701-6ab4e77f89-
&mc_cid=6ab4e77f89&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d 

mailto:HUedinburghguarantee@edinburgh.gov.ukUH
https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni/386276-tips-for-writing-your-engineering-personal-statement
https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni/386276-tips-for-writing-your-engineering-personal-statement
https://docsend.com/view/kk43hr9?utm_source=Global+International+Schools+15-21&utm_campaign=6ab4e77f89-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_fe6ad26701-6ab4e77f89-&mc_cid=6ab4e77f89&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://docsend.com/view/kk43hr9?utm_source=Global+International+Schools+15-21&utm_campaign=6ab4e77f89-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_fe6ad26701-6ab4e77f89-&mc_cid=6ab4e77f89&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://docsend.com/view/kk43hr9?utm_source=Global+International+Schools+15-21&utm_campaign=6ab4e77f89-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_fe6ad26701-6ab4e77f89-&mc_cid=6ab4e77f89&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://docsend.com/view/kk43hr9?utm_source=Global+International+Schools+15-21&utm_campaign=6ab4e77f89-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_fe6ad26701-6ab4e77f89-&mc_cid=6ab4e77f89&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d


 

 



 
Investin: The Trading Floor 

 

Experience The Trading Floor. Now. 
The Young Investment Banker Programme 

UCL - 10th November OR 14th December 
University of Manchester - 17th November  

 

On The Young Investment Banker Programme, students aged 15-18 
will be immersed in a 360-degree experience of working in an 

investment bank under the guidance of experienced financiers from 
some of the world's most renowned banks, hedge funds and private 

equity firms. 
 

This is an excellent opportunity for aspiring investment 
bankers to gain a real-life experience of one of the world's 
most elusive and desirable careers. They will experience 

trading, mergers & acquisitions, company valuation, 
negotiation and more. 

 
The Young Investment Banker Programme is historically the 

most popular programme run by InvestIN and places are 
filling up quickly. 

 

You can register your place via the links below. We expect 
to be fully-booked in the next 2 weeks. 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2finvestineducation.us6.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3d04ae811a68%26e%3d9efb1ae351&c=E,1,_xHcPH634rvsfPVMrG_mh2nnuktc64ve3K1tEMZTUTBoc10EHeL-utRsIqmHuQH-s1HGH6ZL0N4tMsRmvooJWOjAgi5LccjK8dtp24md60U,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2finvestineducation.us6.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3d061b11a698%26e%3d9efb1ae351&c=E,1,VQ99WKXugIvwPQ7Q5KI1hKANtEGrYz4MgiJkdES7euGtIzKFxKIJM-Tf1G4EHpSz7jHl04SEZSYfsXdIagn9Pk40UhXiVY_dwCJ1LjW2CZK-dJSq&typo=1


Register Now For London 

 

Register Now For Mancheste 

 

Key Career Skills 

See the link below for help with CVs to public speaking: 

https://www.brightnetwork.co.uk/graduate-career-advice/key-career-skills/ 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2finvestineducation.us6.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3defafc0c26f%26e%3d9efb1ae351&c=E,1,7boUxjQa_Vrii7mVtb-nOn1A5WY64hKmc6VY2uOh47lHe1ryC0X32T9zR4bN02LwC2Uc9jzJIMsWyJ0X6C0I4dtNwgLXaYwT_LYHx6Vd2zmKLR6jW1Lk&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2finvestineducation.us6.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d42ef3d3a89e86b8375cadb9aa%26id%3de2eee6fdb0%26e%3d9efb1ae351&c=E,1,Wamp-SHIByiY2Mk7iU2wuvcqPz3KkvrrM2aIaHR5yGhJLNMJ2S56rw7vepVGzYLPl4mC3P5Jk6qTjRYaY_6r4rX06pfP6I_S5wZ8WRp7&typo=1
https://www.brightnetwork.co.uk/graduate-career-advice/key-career-skills/


Law Insight Day 

 
Medics, Vets and Dentists: November Weekend Courses in Stirling 

New National Healthcare Weekend Conference Dates for Lower 5 - Lower 6 Students 
 
Doctors, dentists and vets will provide invaluable insight and network with your 
students. 



 
Day 1: Insight into Medicine, Dentistry or Veterinary 
14 unique talks for each specialty looking at experiences from A Levels, throughout 
university and leading to life as a fully qualified professional. 
 
Day 2: Medicine only UCAS Lectures 
A full day of lectures covering work experience, personal statements, interview 
techniques etc, led by our team of doctors. 
 
Venue and dates: University of Stirling on the the 2nd and 3rd of November 2019. 
Registration starts at £25.  
 
Students can register and find out more information 
here: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmedicmentor.co.uk%
2fnational-healthcare-weekend%2f&c=E,1,VXiUmnRnS5yH9dk-Mkj6tEi-
FUvyZcGt0Grj5H4169h73_2vzx7C2F0fJz-
d2ggd4XOQ_DnZp4PMpCZnZ1GN5FBsaJldl9p5L7-OfDTdTCa7Fgyx&typo=1 
 
 
 

Medicine and Veterinary Medicine: Autumn inaugural lecture series 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmedicmentor.co.uk%2fnational-healthcare-weekend%2f&c=E,1,VXiUmnRnS5yH9dk-Mkj6tEi-FUvyZcGt0Grj5H4169h73_2vzx7C2F0fJz-d2ggd4XOQ_DnZp4PMpCZnZ1GN5FBsaJldl9p5L7-OfDTdTCa7Fgyx&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmedicmentor.co.uk%2fnational-healthcare-weekend%2f&c=E,1,VXiUmnRnS5yH9dk-Mkj6tEi-FUvyZcGt0Grj5H4169h73_2vzx7C2F0fJz-d2ggd4XOQ_DnZp4PMpCZnZ1GN5FBsaJldl9p5L7-OfDTdTCa7Fgyx&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmedicmentor.co.uk%2fnational-healthcare-weekend%2f&c=E,1,VXiUmnRnS5yH9dk-Mkj6tEi-FUvyZcGt0Grj5H4169h73_2vzx7C2F0fJz-d2ggd4XOQ_DnZp4PMpCZnZ1GN5FBsaJldl9p5L7-OfDTdTCa7Fgyx&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmedicmentor.co.uk%2fnational-healthcare-weekend%2f&c=E,1,VXiUmnRnS5yH9dk-Mkj6tEi-FUvyZcGt0Grj5H4169h73_2vzx7C2F0fJz-d2ggd4XOQ_DnZp4PMpCZnZ1GN5FBsaJldl9p5L7-OfDTdTCa7Fgyx&typo=1


 
>>Book tickets  

 

 
 
>>Book tickets 

https://mailings.ed.ac.uk/2MP1-1GZEJ-69ZNDG-Y4SCS-1/c.aspx


 

 
 



 



 

 



>>Find out more about this series and book tickets 

          
 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact the College 
of Medicine and 

Veterinary Medicine 

      

  

 
Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh School Lectures 

Students should check the careers notice board (opposite the base) for the details of 
the four lectures this autumn.  They need to sign up through eventbrite and places 
go very swiftly.   

Topical Medical Issues, Monday 23 September 4 - 5 
Becoming a Doctor, Part 1, Tuesday 1 October 3 - 5 
Becoming a Doctor, Part 2, Wednesday 2 October 3 - 5 
Ethical Dilemmas in Medicine, Wednesday 6 November 4 - 5.30 
 

Raleigh International Volunteering Opportunities 

 

https://mailings.ed.ac.uk/2MP1-1GZEJ-69ZNDG-Y699K-1/c.aspx
mailto:cmvm.events@ed.ac.uk?subject=CMVM%20events
mailto:cmvm.events@ed.ac.uk?subject=CMVM%20events
mailto:cmvm.events@ed.ac.uk?subject=CMVM%20events


Resources to help with UCAS 

Read short paragraphs below but click on 
https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni/314663-how-to-begin-your-ucas-personal-
statement-the-opening-sentence 

for access to links 

 

https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni/314663-how-to-begin-your-ucas-personal-statement-the-opening-sentence
https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni/314663-how-to-begin-your-ucas-personal-statement-the-opening-sentence


 
https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni 

 
Read more 

 

https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni
https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni/1034194-the-essential-guide-to-the-bmat-and-ucat


Read more 

 
Read more 

Study Abroad Options 

 
 

 

https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni/1034178-the-essential-guide-to-the-lnat
https://targetcareers.co.uk/uni/applying-for-uni/1034176-understanding-university-admissions-tests


 

 
For more on any of the above, go to 
educations.com 

Visits and Events in October    

 
 

Considering university in Aberdeen or Exeter? 

Thinking about the arts, photography or international relations and a year in 
industry? 

Come along to the careers’ base on Tuesday 1 October 12.05 and hear Ellie and 
Caroline speak. 

 This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2feducations.com&c=E,1,aKLK2QtL--Bks6zGDzDN-pTJuMf_N3ploNaO42mZnFM1nRo01rmu1CObpQvisKfncFPVyYFhyAS0p_RAMH9qpxZn3DYMpv_x1-ZtxcoLsnf62rl_j4l_NA,,&typo=1
http://winghelmet24.wikidot.com/blog:_start/date/2019.2
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/University_of_Aberdeen
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


So you like biology and science but don’t want to be a (medical) 
doctor? 

Come and hear about possible courses and career options with 
Kathryn Jackson-Jones, PhD student at the University of Edinburgh. 

Careers’ Base, Tuesday 8 October, 12.05 – 12.30 

 
 

 

      

http://scienceandenvironment1.blogspot.com/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/


 

If any parents which to attend this event or want to participate, please 
drop me an email at 

sbh@stge.org.uk 
I want to grow my career    
Year in Industry: applications open for S5 and S6 

Registrations are OPEN for EDT’s, Year in Industry 
(YINI) scheme for 2020/21 placements that will start September 2020. 
  
YINI is a not-for-profit organisation offering School Leavers a free resource when 
searching for a year out paid placement following completion of their 
Higher/Advanced Highers or equivalent. 
  
Students studying Higher/Advanced Highers may be interested; they can register 
online and EDT can then support them in developing their CV and searching for 
suitable placement opportunities for them. 
  
What is YINI? 
A paid 10-12 month job opportunity for School leavers to; 
  

• Test-drive a potential career 
• Add relevant skills and work experience to their CV 
• Make informed decisions on which Education/Career path is right for them 
• Build links with Employers 
• Gain an Industrial Cadets Accreditation 
• Develop skills through attending optional Work-Ready YINI Master Class 

Workshops 
• Go into the world of work with the support from the YINI scheme 
• Be supported by YINI and a YINI assigned Mentor throughout their placement 

  
Who is YINI for? 
YINI is open to any student with the Right to Work in the UK, who might 
consider/benefit from gaining 12 months paid work experience with a YINI company 
before starting the following options; 

• An Apprenticeship 
• Or Studying a Degree at University (completing YINI before University as a 

paid Gap Year option) 
• Or maybe unsure whether to continue into higher education or go straight 

into employment 
  
What kinds of placements are offered? 

mailto:sbh@stge.org.uk
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fone-lnk.com%2fx1etxP3kZCWa75vl6lbmXPns0yzfK7fk1VJFT6vhvJM7u_woejS0hvd3QYjJZf9Gt_KcRsRtyYSYYA_EBfYztC7sg%2fx1eYezNUQWKjvd5u9-4HaVFBUUGkx6qbVgUBmqtIVV3MIEr4ZpVMXAcepWgI2w1JCoOf91xEJXhX6M_wzj6C01xnDkPsUElgaoQpPae4g_TBxoDw6wIVssyQJD28tP_L9y8%2fx1e4yan9PGUA3jeYe61QVSaZQ%2f&c=E,1,qe8BDdk4KyJxg9TIGn-piHW9pHsPl14DS0-4aUYaz3dzEdC_6bBgFSrht4xHDTpBWy_nvhDqocFDRI456aH245uC51bggpHCmfmBOCu_g-oQuV97&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.etrust.org.uk%2fyini-register&c=E,1,c2Xhji-IC6PRYTPownYPNhCAx44wWrSjK4YnV074tGoza8Rt7ydxxJ9_HG4w5Mk-61CuRr879QeAC4pod5y7aFXq9GTJxd3MX41wROhpyV5IZJwUvPEnzWL2It3Z&typo=1


Each year we offer paid placements in the following subject areas: Science 
(particularly physics), Engineering (all areas), Technology/Electronics, 
Maths, Business, Finance, IT, HR or Marketing 
  
When & How can students Register? 
Students:                                         Registrations are Open Now and close on 
31st May 2020 
Students register online here:      https://www.etrust.org.uk/yini-register 
  
 
Please email Steph Hall, sbh@stge.org.uk with suggestions, questions or for 
further information 
  
  
  
      I want to grow my career 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.etrust.org.uk%2fyini-register&c=E,1,OT1hHL7Nmoy5HzH6RGBU6swk65Vg36nm08SDqd0C4D8RDHRk93tK3Dc-EYo71CFdqp95TyWmg8F9CQyJiqHtojoQVpdmQMhukI4eV_e2c8BILQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.etrust.org.uk%2fyini-register&c=E,1,wBSzlTV4MUUhvDEk5CDSfg50UsW0PL6YWiz-YKIn3iK7v3AL9Fbgq44YXfQVml-MFVFGsLlGfX8jj5bCXynouprR9A9Ard1XC-6_Ks8wnOrxaf2M59-nIg,,&typo=1
mailto:sbh@stge.org.uk
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fone-lnk.com%2fx1etxP3kZCWa75vl6lbmXPns0yzfK7fk1VJFT6vhvJM7u_woejS0hvd3QYjJZf9Gt_KcRsRtyYSYYA_EBfYztC7sg%2fx1eYezNUQWKjvd5u9-4HaVFBUUGkx6qbVgUBmqtIVV3MIEr4ZpVMXAcepWgI2w1JCoOf91xEJXhX6M_wzj6C01xnDkPsUElgaoQpPae4g_TBxoDw6wIVssyQJD28tP_L9y8%2fx1e4yan9PGUA3jeYe61QVSaZQ%2f&c=E,1,qe8BDdk4KyJxg9TIGn-piHW9pHsPl14DS0-4aUYaz3dzEdC_6bBgFSrht4xHDTpBWy_nvhDqocFDRI456aH245uC51bggpHCmfmBOCu_g-oQuV97&typo=1

